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vwill than by any ether meane. It je
to mile and govern our faith, while
with the well.known symbols of Free.
masonry, the Square and Compasses,
it ia te regnlate eur lives and actions.

The grand principles on which Ma.
sonry is founded, are Brotherly Love,
Relief and Truth. B- the exercise of
Brotherly L:zve we are taught te re-
gard the whole human species as one
family; the high, the low, the rioh,
and. the poor, are created and sent
inte the world for the mutual aid,
support, and protection of each other,
and thue men of every country, sou,
and opinion are united. To relieve
the distressed je a duty incumbent on
every man, and we aboula ever he
ready te soothe the unhappy and
eyrnpatliize with their mitifortune,
wliile Truth is a Divine attribute and
the foundation of every Masonic
virtue.

In the gevernmaent of the fraternity
I have quoted Preston. He states:-
"ýThree classes are established among
Masons, under différent appellations.
The privileges of eacncl ase are dis-
tinct, and particular meane are adopt-
ed te preserve those privileges te the
juet and meritorjous. Houer and
probity are recommendations te the
firtt-elas, in -which, the practice ef
virtue ie enforced, ana the duties of'
morality are inculcated, while the,
mind le prepared for a regular pro-
grese lu the principles of knowledge
and philosophy. Diligence, assiduity
and application are qualifications fer
the Second Glass; lu which le given
an accurate elucidation of science,
both in theory and practice. Here,
human reabon je cultivated by a due
ýexertion of the inteilectual pewers and
faculties; flics and differeut theories
are explained; new discoveries are
produced, and those, already known
beautifully embellished. The Third
-Cles8 le restricted te a seiected few,
whom truth and fidelity have distin-
:guiehed, vzhem years and experience
bave improved, and x7hom menit ana,
.abilities have entitled to, prefermeut.
With thora the ancient landa=ke of

the Order are preeerved; ana frexi
them vwe Iearn the neceesary instruc-
tive lessene whioh dignify the art an&l
qualify the profeesors te illustrate itz
excellenoe and utiiity. Such is tha
established plan of the Masonic eys-
tem. By this judicious arrangement,
true ririendehip je oultivated ameng
different ranks of men,Uoptlt
promoted, Industry rewarded, ana
Ingenuity encouraged."

The niembers of thie noble Order
should exemplify the teachinge of it
by a regular course of life, by being
ever willing te act up te its principles,
and menit the dietinguishing charae-
teristios ef every true Masen, viz.,
Virtue, Hlonor and Mercy.

Having thus, in a cursory manner,
ehown that eur Order posseeses c,
perfect government, has grand prin-
ciples, je feunded on a religieus ancl
moral basie, and je the moat ancient
institution existing, and that its mem-
bers are represented te be men of
virtue, houer and mercy, 1 aek, ia
this ail true? I fully believe it le aE;
te the principles of the Order, but
from observation 1 muet state that 1
do net thiuk the majority of the mern-
bers cerne up te what le expected of
theni, or fulfil the vows they have
taken upon themselves. The Order
demandq that men whe are admitteil
shail be ef strict religions principles,
of mature age, of good moral charac-
ter, temperate, industrious and capa.-
ble of earning au honest livelihoed.
Shall be able te madl and write, -hav-
ing ne mental defect or physical de-
fermity. Do we find our Masonio
brethren, as we meet thema lu the
journey of life, answening the above
description? 0f some, 1 arn afraid
ve muet reply in the negative. We
should be very carefal in the selectien
of men applying fer admission. Thora
la; a great responsibility resting with
our examining committee. It shouldl
be very oarefcil when enqulring into
the hietory of an applicant te find out
everything aLiut him, and if it flnd
seme fanlt lu bima, te name the sama
te the lodge, even if it consider t.o


